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‘ By Hal Clark!
We came back from our vaca-

tion to find ample proof that bus-
iness prognosticators, who say
that Kennewick is “the hottest
town in the Pacific Northwest”
are indubitably right. Even the
thermometer agreed with them.
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But the experience did supply
me with a fine formula for a va-
cation:
* at 9 at 0

Get in the car with the wife
and kids, drive away, and leave
yourself at home.
it it It i it

Paradoxical as that may sound,
it’s the thing to do. Find a place

where you can stop being you
for a while. Where you step for a
time out of the pattern of business
and social anxieties that have be-
come the pattern of your life.
it a? * =8 *

We found it at the Bar M Ranch.
That’s at Bingham Warm Springs
in Oregon. Within a very short
time, you can drive to it through
either Walla Walla or Pendleton.
* * t t i

Agtivity at the Bar M centers
in the old Inn, built in Civil War
days of massive, square hewn
timbers, built to last, as it has for
quite a while.
at t * at It ,

Howard and Bon‘?e Baker run
the Bar M, with the help of their
daughter, Virginia, who manages
the swimming poor and their son,
Eugene, who handies their string
of horses. _
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A man by the name of Meacham
found himself a partnerland built
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the Inn, with the help of the Un-
ited States government. Nasty
thing, this government interfer-
ence in business! But the man
with the whiskers was ready to
help with the expenses because
the Inn a sa necessary overnight
stop on the old Thomas and Ruck-
el toll road through the Blue
Mountains—-a vital route to trav-

eler's of the gay.
*

' Back in the 1880’s, it was a
.

very swank place. The blue-bloods
arrived by train at the little sta-

u tion of Gibbon. where they were
a met by stage coach and escorted
is to the hotel. ”Only ladies and gen-
:- tlemen in evening dress were per-

mitted to dine there. Farmers,
who needed an outing, camped in

3, tents in 'the area, but did not sully
{s the building with their presences.
rt :1: a: a: :1: e _

h Along in the 1880’s sometime
1, the road washed out and was nev-

er re-built. About 1890, a Walla
.5

Walla physician hy the name of
it Dr. J. E. Bingham came to Warm
n Springs to build a two and a half
u. story sanitorium. He remodeled

the old Inn, and re-built the pool,
which was constructed originally

n of Tamarack slabs held in place

ir by earth fills. He renamed the.
's' location “Bingham‘ Springs.” 1' It a: t a e

. 4
3g, . When Howard and Bonnie Ba}
' ker took it over in 1938, they re-1

stored the “warm” to the name.
'0 because they found that many

it nearby residents in Washington
_ and Oregon didn’t know of their

’ naturally warmed spring, So nOWj
it’s Bingham Warm Springs. Ja at: It: a a: .

The water runs out of the hill
at a constant temperature of 98
degrees, and the pool tempera-
ture ranges from 80 to 85 degrees.
It’s ‘ that “just right” degree of'warmness that you achieve occa-
sionally in the tub, when you Wish
you had enough water to swtm
in. And in the Bar M pool you
have plenty of it.
t t t t t -

Howard and Bonnie have re-
finished the interior in knotty
pine, preserving the old square-
hewn architecture of the exterior,
and installed modern bathrooms.
Allin all, they’ve made a very nice
place of it.
Q 4! 8 t 0

There’s not space enough to tell
all about the Bar M. There’s

[scarcely enough room to tell about
Mr. and Mrs. Hank Smith and
their wheat harvest.
It at O 1 t .

Anyway, we had supper with
them Monday evening. And I
guess chasing those combines all
over 1,500 acres of wheat gives
you an appetite. The bread dis-
appears at an alarming rate; The
ladies have to run to keep it on

- the table. .
a: a: e a o

,

Hank Smith watched that for
a while, . and then excused him-
self and went out to plant an-
other 100 acres of wheat. -

ttt # t .

That gives you an idea.

Witt Attends WSTC
Sessnon on Education

. Carl Witt, principal of the jun-
ior high school, will leave for
Washington State Teachers Col-n
lege next week, where he will'
take part in the program of the
Association for Supervision and
Cumculum Development of the.
National Education Association. '

_Mr. Witt was a counselor in the’
Minnesota State Department of!
Education before coming to Ken-
newick. -.

From The Past I\‘—-‘
TEN YEARS AGO— ‘
July 29 ‘

Figures just released showed a‘
gain of-42 percent in Benton coun-
ty‘s retail sales from 1933 to 1935‘
with a total retail sale of 32,5765
,000 for 1936.

.

The Courier-Reporter this week
carried four headlines which read::
“No News Today Concerning the
Pillsbury Mill,” No News Today
About Work on Washington Sta":
“No News Today Concerning 011
Barges,” and “No News Today
About the eWather."

However, the Courier sttoutly
proclaimed there is “News Today
About the R. C. Swimming Pool.”
The‘ Kennewick-Pasco controver-
sy over the use of the beach had
been amicably settled and Kenne-
wickers were welcomed.

Thieves broke into the A. M.
Luth home, disconnected lights
and refrigerator and took some
small change. .

‘TWENTY YEARS AGO
July 28 -

1 Data concerning the Kennewick
}Highline canal had been prepared
and was in the hands of the U. S.

lßureau of Reclamation in Wash-
ington, D. C.

Threshing was under way in
the Rattlesnake and Horse Hea-
ven districts. Roy Kratzer was
furthest along and reported a 20
to 25 bushel yield.

1 Arrangements were bei n g
made to purchase a ten acre tract
lon the river bank, east of the high
way 'bridge, for a fair grounds
and athlet? field.

' Frederic Mercy purchased‘the
Liberty theatre. The show house
was closed for a week for remod-
eling. Decorations would follow
an ngyptian motif and would
make the theatre one of the most
attractive__in _the valley.

_
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- n ‘Someday 8111 WI" Thank You . . .

. So said the Sun: Life Agent when he delivered my
son Bill’s Junior Adjustable policy - but he didn't
have to tell me that. I know what a help it would

' have been to me if, when I was twenty-one, I had been
given a life assurance policy that could be continued
as Whole Life, Life Paid-up at 65, or Endowment at

the same age, for as much as ?ve times the original
‘ amount without increasing the premium. Especially

when that premium was based on rates for a child.
I didn’t have this great advantage, but I’m making
sure my son has it. How about you?

———————-MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY! ————-——

To: SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
Room 321, Head Office Building, Montreal, P.Q.

Please send me, without obligation, details of the Junior Adiuuable
Assurance for My son, age................

NAMEuaanannm
' ADDRE55..................

.

I
/SUN LIF Egg. W CANADA

SECURITY BY "i‘; COOPERATION

I! 111 R B'are . Igg
.

Office Penney Building
Office Phone 861 Res. Phone 3244

Grover Lincoln, Dutch Lincoln,
Harry Copeland, Joe Brown, H.
Shanafelt and Les White were
signed up to play kittyball for
Kennewick at the Prosser States
Day celebration.

THIRTY YEARS AGO—
July 26 ..

The name of Lawrence Erick-
son headed the list of Benton
county draftees facing military
service. Seventy-nine were to re-
port from Benton county on the
first call.

Know” urged the construction of
a playground, with dance floor,
in Kennewick, similar to one re-
cently ambushed in Pasco.

The Chinese were the ?umake known and prom by ‘4usefulness of the fiber t“by the silk worm. W

Army Announces New
Enlistment Periods Did you read Monday's

P. I. ! !
If not, why not?

Subscribe now anabreast df the 12%:news.

Guaranteed deliv’ai
Pasco 634-M .

-e

Original enlistments in the Reg~
ular Army, with the exception
of the Air Force, are now au-
thorized for periods of two, three,
four, and five years only, accord-
ing to information released by
Lt. W. B. Stubbs, at the Army
recruiting office in

'

Pasco, this
week.

City Attorney F. R. Jeffrey was
commissioned first lieutenant in
the field artillery of the National
Guard.

Stubbs also stated that grades,
choice of assignment, enlistment
allowange, and re-enlistment
leave currently being offered to
three year enlistees will be ex-
tended to men enlisting or re-
enlisting for the three, four, or
five _ {ear _ periods.

_A e

L. M. Keene of the Highlands
killed a coyote infected with ra-
bies. He urged all farmers to not
let any coyotes escape.

Billed at the Princess was Fatty
Arbuckle in “The Butcher’s Boy."
On the same program, Clara Wil-
liams appeared in “Three of
Many,” a “play of serious pur-
pose, redolent of conflict and the
battle of souls in distress.”

AAF enlistments are limited to
three, four, and five year per-
iods only, and the same stipu-
lation is made in reference to
men who have previously served
with the Regular Army.A letter _signed “We Who
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.She’s' happy, secure, at peace with the world. To help make your dollars go Enlist“
She has her own home, a comfortable home. high prices it is wise to insisr on sum” -
A wise and thoughtful husband planned the biased appraisal snd analysis. We mended

- buying of it as carefully as she bought their realestaretransacdonasepuatepersonllw
baby's ?rst shoes. "fl‘he Commerce" PM at your dispo?l 58
Yes, the right home loan plan is fully as necest years of precious experience. Let us hdl’ l“
snry to happiness as the right blueprints. work out the loan that's best for you.
Enjoy your home through the years-L-in corn- Then, when you buy or build. 7°“ 'm 5'
fort. Bypass the worry often caused by thought- sure of solid comfort, pence 0f mind. in ”It

‘ lees, hasty ?nancing. -

own home.
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